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BASEBALL .TODAY.

LOST LIFE IN RIVERWe are Dividing a Good Thin. LADIES !
Read Right down and save money.

Green Gauge
Pin

We are going to clean up the balance of our water,
melons today. If you want a nice juicy water

melon come to us for it.

ROSS, HIGGINS (Q. Co.
We sell Chase and Sanborn's Coffee.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Offlcs rooms for rnt. 09. W. Bar.
k-- r, Astoria National IJnk

It, M. Gaston ha added a complete)

stock of harness, collar ami saddles to

hit Implement nd vehtwla lid at 109

14th 8t. Astoria.

The Palm Catering Company expect

(n li4vr their restaurant wn fur bul-,.- .

by next Tuesday. Temporary re-

pairs tf being made In th building.

Kodak Tack .Developer, the latest

product. No dark room

From 12 80 to fcl, New Hit of

ure4 and hand bags at Frank Hurt's

drug store.

Mr. Fred Brendell, of Notlh Bend,

(He, bought th saloon owned by 11. K.

Hpccl.t, of Hammond. Mr. Rrend.ll will

conduct the Mim" umi- -r tin. oi.i mm

nam, The liberty Kaloon, comer Pa- -

rifle and HcmlctU streets, Hammond, i

Oregon.

' I am triad that IftdnV arlh Mddli

ei'i b4itmlnif fanhionalilp; fiit,
It l fairr on tt horwi nwoiid.

I'u it l a Mf'r ami cnh-- r way for

FORGER IS CAUGHT

Suave Individual Victimizes As

toria Merchants

FORGED CHECKS ARE PASSED

Man Giriaa; Kame f Brenner Arrested
Last Right After Pa safe Forjed
Checka on Six Merchants. Two Checks
in One House Did Not Go.

A man giving the name of Brenner
waa arrested last night by Officer Olrg
for paing forged checka on Herman
Wiae; A. Danielson;. P. A. Stoke, Carl-

son Brother. William Bock and Charle
Wise. The cheek in nearly every

were in the eutn of $17.50 and
Brenner'a work waa rapid. He cashed
all the flcth.-io- paper between the hour
of eight and nine o'clock.

An attempt to eaah a second check at
the store of Herman Wwe proved the un-

doing of thi wayward young man. The
cash last night van in charge of Mr.
Wise, who honored tho firitt check with-

out consulting Mr. Wise, which i the
usual proceedure. On seeing the aeconJ
check Mr. Wise, believing that all wa
not right, made the excuae that she had
not sufficient fund but would obtain
the .money from Mr. Wiae. Going to the
rear of the store Mr. Wiae told her hus-

band of her suspicion. Coming to the
front of the store Mr. Wise discovered
that the bird had flown. A search was
instituted and Officer Oberg pressed in-

to service. Brenner was discovered in
Greenwall's lunch counter near the de-

pot where it is thought he intended to
engage a room for the night and depart
the first thing today, hoping that the
closing of the banks would aid him in

his escape.'
Brenner was arrested and taken to the

city prison where it developed that the
suave individual had victimized in ad
dition to Herman Wise, Charles Wia,
A. Danielson, Carlson Brothers, P. A.

Stokes and William Bock. The checks
were made out in the name of Fred E.

jndcrson nd the signature of"Jens H.
Hansen was forged in each instance and
bore a rubber stamp imprint in Hansen's
name. Being Saturday night and as the
amounts were all small it was supposed
that the checks were for Brenner's week

ly wage. Astoria National Bank paper
was used. Brenner wore a pair of shoes

purchased it is thought from Peterson
4 Brown and this firm may have been
victimized.

Cunn is coming!

a U.ly to n.lr, ir you will nil at my (K,uin I'l.arlr lthhard-o- n. of the
liarni iihop, 10.1 FurU-nt- tn-ct- , I.ig,t l,,,,,. tender flumbini, cauic
u ,11 1. - at.. 1 il... ! . ....

Oni ".the

SMITH'S POINT ROAD.

Ft liar tdde has a force of men com

pletlng the Improvement of tli road
around rmith's Ht4itt. The grading ha
1x4' n completed ami the work of put
iug crushed rock Milt he commenced next

week. Thi mIII niiiie about two
Meek Mhen the road Mill lie oien for
travel U l I lie only available road ten'!

lug to Hit city from the Lewis and Clark

anil Young' river and It early comple
lli mi mII Im a great convenience to the

settler. There 1 a large farming mm

mnnlty adjacent to the Young' river
In iily who supply the local market
Mitli a large amount of farm pHaliicc,

STATE ROfAD CONVENTION.

f'nunty Judge Tri'iii'liard, represent
live frm ( luliip county of the (jmul

road convent Ion, received a letter ye

tciday from (hp association, itUtiiiji that
, r1H., ing y,,,, to ,. h(,,,i

M.U MrttXht h Wn postponed until

,,. ,(,,., ScptemW, to I fixed ly
nWr. i hc' l.j-- t I to hold a

tat contention to disc-lif-t iilittion of

liniMirlnnif in tlx tine of Imitiling county
road.

WILL LEAVE FOR ALASKA

'.luMn from rortland yctcrdy lo nd
Ui I(tv 1,1, fily. - riorU
that the folumhln l liwding upiuV
ut '.,nlmi, f..r tho varioim lijjl.t houv

and .xwl to bavi out next

U'cdniHxIiiy on a northern cruiw, bit
Iiiir nlxiiii a tiionlh.

DRIVING FOUNDATION.

1. Ilwk (vftirday commrncfd driv
in tlw fiiiiudiition for tlm near throe

atory bulldinit for A. S. ltwd. Joseph

Hiirpri'imnt i inirrinU,niliii(' the Murk

ml will bnve churfie of the building
Kmil S lim hi, of Portland, U the arch

itfit. It i exiMTtfd to. have the, build- -

ing complcteii by the flrt of

HOTEL AND XODGING HOUSE.

Will MadUon and Utto Mikklciion

have leawd the' MMund and third floor

of the l'np' buihlinR and Mill fit It up
a a hotid and lodjiintf Iuuim. Contract

have been aMardtil for fiirnl-liin- ii the

riMinii. It i the intention of the Ipm

ee to ultimntelv aecure additional room

on the lower floor auda fit up a flrnt

claa hotel.

BASEBALL 1 1 BASEBALL 1 1

Weit Aitoria
'

a.

Owapunpuo
At 1:30 this afternoon.

A. F. C. Grounds.

liASKIULLM BASKlUai!

Wud h and uait for Cunn.

. DOCK REPAIRED.

The. Main ativct ilink i liciiijr exton

lvely repaired. Thi impnvement mh

biidly needed a the pile nnl plnlikin'
weie In verv bad condition.

Soecial Sale

. nf a riiorh irrade raiitre
to make room for a
rar loarl of

Gypsie Ribbon Ties
A atyiiah Oxford of ChocolaU hue;
band-turne- Cuban beel; Goo Goo

eyeleta; high arch,
The season's end is close at hand

and we are determined to have none
of thia footwear left over

To Close Them Out
the price ia cut to

$2.50 the pair
Regular price, $3 The ladies , are
shrewd shoppers. We can trust them
to appreciate these values.

For this sale we have lo act aside
some excellent

Light Russian Calf pi-for- ds,

Tans.
Sizes are still fairly well assorted

They are good value at their regular
price of tj.50.
but they must go at

$2.50 THE PAIR, .

531 Commercial Street.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.

Dinner Today.

' Cream of Oyster
Pickle Olivea

RadUhes Young Onions

, Baked Salmon
Boiled Leg of Mutton and Caper Sauce
Fried Chicken, breaded, Family style

Kidney Sautee and Mushrooms. .

Banana Fritter, Lemon Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef

Spring Lamb, Mint Sauc
Maahed Potatoes Boiled Potatoes

Green Peas Sugar Cora
'Lobster Salad.

Lemon Cream, Huckleberry, Black Berry
Pies

English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce

Fruit Coffee Nut and Raisins

FOR SALE.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE ON" THIRTY-eight- h

street, tot 50x73; ask for in-

formation at 194 Thirty-eight- h street.

Puta light in the' eyes, tints the cheek,

with Nature's bloom, loosens the tension

of life, brushes the cobwebs from the
brain, that's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea

or Tablets.

Owapunpuns and West Astoria Teams
Play Today.

Tb team of the Owapunpun and the
Wet Aatorla cluli will play thi after
noon on the A. F. C. ground.. Uoth
teams are in ip! comlition and a good
game b promised. The line up i a

follows 1

, Wet Atoria Wirlala, cakher; Crow,

pitcher) iVrah, 1st baej Carlson, 2nd
base; W, Kriikson, 3rd laej Hrignone.
a. a.i J. F.ri k,n. It. F.: F. Wilson. 1 F.s
Dabcock, C. .; Koenl(erg, Sub
J Owapunpun Olwrn, catchers Urakke,

pitcher Weatlierford, lt base; Anstadt,
2nd bac; Anet, 3rd bae; Hughe, 8. S.j
Young, R. F.j Larson, h: F.j Ixkan, C.

F.

PERSONAL MENTION.

(ieorjre i;eliardon wa In the city
jreMerda.V.

U. C. Hilton, of Fern Hill, wa In the
city yexteiday.

W. E. Hunter, of Seaside, wa in the

city yeMenliiy.
' It. A. Abbott of Skipanon, was in the
city yesterday.

A. 1J. of Olney, wa in the

city yesterday.
A, B. Kiiiii-o- n cgnift over from South

Bend yewterday.
J, I. Ryan, of Walluskl, wa in the

city yesterday.
(', K. Itow. of IMi and Clark, wa in

the city yesterday.
Barney Smith, of Deep River, waa in

the city yesterday.
Frank K. Dooley, of Portland, was in

'the city ycterday.
i H. B. Dobney, of Portland, waa in

the city yesterday.
C. R. Worrell, of Grays River, wa In

the city yesterday .

C. A. Carlson, of Portland, 1 regi-
-

tcrea at the Central.
Mis Kate Flavel is visiting with

friend in Portland, '
John Canto Went to Portlund yester-

day to take in the fair.
W. W. Boman, and wife, of Kane, Pa.,

are vUitiug in the city.
Colonel John Adair, of Cunnymead.

wa in the city yeaterday
Mi Craine, of Rrookfield, wa a vis-

itor in the city yesterday.
It. P. KlTman, of Portland, registered

at the Occident yesterday.
R. L. thikley, of Eugeue, registered

at the Occident yesterday.
Martin Booth, of Rainier, wa in the

city yesterday on busine.
Mr. W. T. Wilcox, of North Platte,

N'ebH la visiting in the city.
George P. Lent, an attorne of Port-

land, wa in the city yesterday.
James Robinson and wn went to Port- -

land yesterday to visit the fair.

(Jcorge McBride returned from a bus-

iness trip to Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Frank White, of Cathlamct, vis-

ited friend in Astoria yesterday.
1). C. McDoiigal and wife, of Hood

River, are visiting friends in the city,
M. L. Hadlev, of the Oakland Trib- -

tine, was a visitor in the city yesterday.
W .0. Jlmuicl and Mi Manuel, of

Oakland, t'al., are visiting in the city,
It. S. Daffenlaieh, of Sand Point, Ma.,

was a guect at the Occident yesterday.
Miss Dollie Hunt, of Vancouver, Wash

i in the city visiting Miss1 May me Shan
ahan.

The Mhes Wright, of Oakland, Cal.,
are in the city visiting Captain and Mrs.
Tartun.

Mr. J. M. Mi"oy. of Red HlutT, Cal.,
U visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Barnes.

Alla'rt Dunbar and Herman Wise will

go to Portland today in the interests
of the. regatta. -

Mr. .Tunic, W. Welch returned last
evening from a two weeks' visit with
friend in Portland.

Mrs. Backus, a sister of James Cyran,
who has been visiting iu Astoria, re
turned home yesterday.

A. M. Dow. lecturer for the Walter
Tinker Company, is iu the city in the
interest of that company.

Mrs. 'Albert Dunbar and family leave

today for Hood River where they will

spend a few week visiting relatives.
Mr, Dunbar will accompany them a far
as Portland.

Thomas Rees arrived in the city last
evening and will spend a few day the
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. W. Welch.

Mrs. Hanna MeCormick. of San Jose,
who has been visiting friends in As-

toria,, returned home yesterday morn-

ing.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled aervlca from th'
west to the east and south. Making
close connections wl:h trains of U

transcontinental lines, passengers arf
given thetr choice of routes to Chicago
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans
and through these points to the fat
east.

Prospective travelers desiring infor-

mation as to the lowest rafs and best
routes are Invited to correspond wit!
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.
J. C LINDSEY, Trav. PassengT Agect

. 143 Third St.. Portland. Or

Garner Kesler Falls Through TruN

linger Wharf; ",

MEETS IMMEDIATE DEATH

Son of Astoriaa Compoeing Rooms' Fore-

man Drowned In Columbia While At

Play. Was Bright Little Chap and
Well Lilted.

(!rner Keh'r,age4 14, the Atorian'
dear litile "devil," the one ray of bright
life Mil hin the composing room, the lit-

tle fellow with the cheerful muile and be-

loved by all who knew him, while playing
on the dilapidated Trullinger wharf yes-

terday afternoon, fell through one of the
too numerous rotten plank and waa
droM'ned iu I he river.

Half an hour previous to the accident
the little fellow had been In the company
of Kdjtar Klahl, linotype operator of the
Attorian, and left the latter with the

that he would go for a awiin.

(Wncr went to tha 'J m llin wharf and
had hi Kwim In company with hi broth
er, Cbarien, and a boj-

- named Trullinffer,
Mr. John Keler, niotber of the drowned

lad, came to the wharf and coaxed all
of the boy out of the water. They
olicyed and Mr. Kesler returned home.
No Moon a they were dressed one of the

boy proK(cd running to the end of the
wharf to ee a steamer pasa down the
stream. While running tJaroer fellj
through the wharf and, although bl;
brother tried lo aid him, and a fisherman
dived in the hope of rescuing the unfor
tunate boy, all effort proved futile.
The body wa remvered about 9 o'clock
ami an effort made at resuscitation, but
Or. Fulton, who had been summoned,

proiiounecd and little Gar-

ner' lifeless form wa carried to the
home of the grief strkken parents, Mr.

and Mr. John Krsler, on West Astor
tr-t- .

For Mime time past Carrier haa been

assisting hi father, the foreman of the
composing room. For a boy

of hi age liamer displayed remarkable
knoMkilge of the printing liiislnesa, but
It wa not that he wa an adept in thi

particular line, as hi lovable little self,
thai endeared him to all who worked
with him. He wa different from all
bov,, free from itiiehievounoa, wa

manly, even aged, but not precociou. !

and ever ready to do what be Ma told
and often did (lamer do something of
hi own accord that pleased hi associa

tes, lie Mill lie missed, aye, missed by
all till the paper, from the proprietor
down, mora than any may conceive and
lie will lie mised by all who knew him.!
The force tonight i , ile moralized,

'

ghmin i cast over this establishment'
which wa once brightened by thi cheer-- .

ful little chap. No arrangement have

a yet been made for the funeral but it
Mill probably wrur Monday.

MAKE APPROPRIATION.

('ar(enters' 1'iiiiui, Local No. 017, at its
meeting last night appropriated $23.00,
for the regatta fund. Five new member

Mere initiated and nine applications for

membership Mere received. The meeting
was well attended and with the close of

the evening's business refreshments were
served.

MAY RETURN TO ASTORIA.

Pr. W. C. Barr. formerly of this citv,
but now a resident of Portland, ha Uvn

visiting friends in the city'this week, lie
returned to Portland last evening. He

pressed himself as surprised at the

rapid growth and prosjierity of the city
and contemplate locating here again.

BALL GAME TODAY.

What i anticipated to bo one of the
x'st ball games played in Astoria, will

come off today between the Owapunpun
and West Astoria nines, two of the most

evenly matched team in the city. The

game will take place on the recreation

ground this afternoon. , ,

SALMON RUN FAIR.
The salmon run yesterday was report

ed 'a being fair. The cannery tenders

brought in good loads and the canner

ies were quite buy during the day.

Have you heard of Gunnf

Furniture For Sale.
The book ca-c- , papers, racks and

other library furniture of the Astoria

Library for sale at, very reasonable

prices. Call at library room immediate- -

Th Astorian 75 cents ion"th.

win iingw fmi wiB uvn ,iin "--"

B. Jl, tiAHiuv

BASEBALL I 1 BASEBALL I t

Wt Astoria . .

. !

Owapunpuo . . . .

At :jo thU aftaraooa.
A. F. C. Crouodi.

HASKHAIX! I BASKBALLH

'

. By Steamer tad Railroad

U'e hav jut a largo Mp.
mnit of tlx n'aoti'

Fresh Fruit
AND

Vegetables
Tb7 ought to grc your

DINNER TABLE

Invent iRato our prompt and correct

delivery ytcin.

Johnson Bros,,
Good Goods

uS iaa Twelfth St., Aitoria.

-

I FREE COOKING SC

mm) Jewel Ranges
T

Free Lectures on
COOKING

And Practical Demonstrations
Of the various ijses for culinary purposes of the

Chocolate and Cocoa
, Manufactured by .

Walter Baker & Co.
LIMITED

Dorchester, Mase., (Established 1780) will be given by

Miss Elizabeth K Burr
Domestic Science Dept., Jjoston Y. W. C. A.

'
- --at

Fisher's Opera House
(Upper Hall)

ASTORIA. OREGON,
Daily for One Week, commencing Tuesday, ugust

1st, 1905, at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon and 8

o'clock in the evening.

Samples of Miss Burr's preparations, such as Cakes, Puddings,
Meringues, Fudge, Souffles, Ice Cream, Bavarian Creams, Etc.,
will be served at each lecture, and she will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding the-sam- A different menu will be pre-par- ed

and served at each lecture.

A Special Free Lecture for the Children
Will be given on Saturday morning, August 5th, at 10 o'clock,
when every child will be presented with a Walter Baker souvenir.

Sample cakes of the Walter Baker Premium No. 1 Chocolatei
the Vanilla Sweet Chocolate and little sample cans of the Break-- '
jfast Cocoa; also a book of "Choice Chocolate Recipes" will be
presented to all persons attending these lectures, and all w ho are
interested in scientific cooking should not fait to attend, as they are

FREE TO ALL

fc- -i kii"f!i I
IllfcJ (

tt 1"; . i
5Tm,m - Monarch Ranges

LARGEST STOVE FLAM THEV0RLD1 COMING

Buy a JEWEL now and save Money.
$r8.00 Jewel Itanga .. .. .. W

$0,100 Jewel TUnife, with reervoir .'. .. .. ..$42.50

$")0!oO Jewel Range, with reservoir $31100

$.(2.50 Jewel Rtttw, with reservoir . .'. .. .. .. .. ..$40.00

$45.00 Jewel Uanjrn, with reservoir, ........$32.50
$32.30 Jewel Ranjre, with rewrvoir 1. $27.50

CHAS. HEILBORN ; CO.,
--

'

Complete House Furnishers. ,


